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motives he did not understand. ,
During Merriam's reply City Prose-

cutor Jim Mclnerney; sitting at the
desk of started to rustle
papers and rap a book" .cover on the
desk to disconcert. He quit when he
discovered the council wanted to
hear the alderman's words.

Summary of other business trans-
acted:

Means sought to suppress opera-
tions of "men's specialists."

Resolution passed for creation of
municipal markets' commission.
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n'. y., tuesday some peopel that
has traveled around a little is very
tiresome

they can't talk about nuthing else
there is a woman like that belongs,

to a club of dames up in the bronnix
' evry time they get together-fo- r a
nice gossipy afternoon she has to yap
about where she has been and what
she has saw

They got awful tired of it, but
there didn't seem to be no way to
stop her

till the uther day they got in a new
member, who has been all over the
world herself but don't blow about it

someboddy slipped hef an earfull
about this gabby woman, and he
was ready for her

pretty soon, when she got a
chanct, the woman that likes to con-
verse about her travels, she says to
the new member

tell me, my deer, have you ever
been to china

, Steps taken forihquiry into "taxi"
and Parmaleeucab rates.

Ordinance presented to abolish 200
foot Height limit on "buildings.

Investigation of .Friday's fire at 28
North Desplaines street ordered.

Demands for constitutional con-

vention ent tb charter'committee.
Commifte'e'of jthree" named to aid

municipal Christmas treeplan.
Resolutions passed urging action

on delayed immigration station.
Business men petition for bridge at

LaSallestreet,

no, says the ottier.one, no, i aint
i was goingone time, but it rained
after which the subjeckt" was

changed, and. evryboddy got a rest
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LEARNED "AT SCHOOL

Old IoImO "jtI
"I thought you learned how to

draw at school! You haven't a tail
on yourcow;"

"Oh, that's all' right,' pop; the
tea'cher says for us tbr pay no atten-
tion to details." - '
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